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Abstract

In this paperweproposea clock frequencyselectional-
gorithmthatoptimizessystem-on-chip buspowerconsump-
tion underlatencyand area constraints. Experimentalre-
sultsfor the AMBA AdvancedHigh-performanceBusPro-
tocol (AHB) showan average of 35% powerconsumption
reduction,compared to clocking the bus and processorat
thesamefrequency.

1 Intr oduction
In recentyearstheadvancesin VLSI andmaterialstech-

nology have enabledthe integration of several instruc-
tion processorsand peripheralson a single chip. The
AdvancedMicrocontrollerBusArchitecture(AMBA) and,
morespecifically,its AdvancedHigh-performanceBuspro-
tocol(AHB) [1] arewidely adoptedstandardsfor SoCcom-
munication.Theadoptionof protocolssuchasAHB facil-
itatesright-first-timedevelopment,encouragesmodularde-
sign,andmakestheprocessof testingeasier. AHB is asyn-
chronousprotocolthatrequiresthat thebusclock is routed
to all interfacesconnectedto thebus.

As theSoCsizesincrease,systemclockdistributionnet-
work wires increasein numberand length, resulting in
higherdrivencapacitance.Moreover, capacitancealsoin-
creasesin proportionto thenumberof interfacesconnected
to thesystembus.Thepowerconsumptionof theclockdis-
tribution network andsystembusareincreasingin propor-
tion to this(oftenunnecessary)growth in drivencapacitance
andclock frequency.

In many casestheclock distribution network canbe the
largestcontributorto total integratedcircuit (IC) powercon-
sumption[2, 3, 15] . Many approachesaim at reducing
clockpowerconsumptionby reducingvoltageswing[2] or
clock load[4]. Theapproachpresentedin this paperis or-
thogonalto, andcanbeusedin conjuctionwith, thesetech-
niques.

In bus-basedSoCdesigns,the systembus frequency is
generallythe sameas the processorfrequency [5]. This
simplifiesthe interfacebetweenprocessorandbus. More-
over, no processorcycles are lost while transferringdata
betweentheprocessorandthesystembus. However, other
designtechniquescanresult in superiorpower andenergy
consumption.

The processingelementsincludedin SoCsare becom-
ing moresophisticated;they now normally includea local
(dedicated)level of memoryhierarchy. CPUcores[5], for
example,comewith oneor morecachesandASICsinclude
buffers.Somecoresincludescratchpadmemories,towhich
critical dataor instructionsaremappedfor improved per-
formance.This local memoryallows computationto con-
tinuein parallelwith AHB bustransactions.For example,a
hardwareunit thatexecutesanalgorithmcontaininga loop
maybeexecutingoneiterationof theinnerbodyof theloop
while requestingthedatafor thenext iterationfrom thebus.
Onprogrammablecores,theoperatingsystemcanswitchto
a new executionthreadwhile anotherthreadis waiting for
a long transactionon the systembus. The factsthat com-
putationand communicationmay proceedin parallel and

processingelementsneednot stall while waiting for data
decouplesan increasein bus latency from systemenergy
consumption,aslongaslatency constraintsarehonored.

SoC designersshould use bus clock frequenciesthat
minimizepower consumptionin thesystemclock network
while preventingthebusclock frequency from causingvi-
olationsof communicationlatency constraintsor floorplan
areaconstraints.In this paper, we proposea techniqueto
selectthe bus frequency resultingin minimal power con-
sumptionunderconstraintson latency andfloorplanarea.
Althoughour approachusesa specifictypeof busprotocol
andspecificcircuits as interfaces(seeSection2) in order
to presentconcreteexperimentalresults,our analysiscan
be easilyextendedto other typesof bus architecturesand
interfacesthatusesimilarbustopologiesandprotocols.

2 BasicParametersand Assumptions
In this section,we describeour systemmodel.Notethat

weassumefloorplanningof alreadyexistingdevicesis com-
plete,i.e., thepositionsof thecomponents,interfaces,and
buslogic areknown.

2.1 Components
Eachcomponentworks at a predefinedfixed clock fre-

quency, fc. This frequency is usedfor schedulingopera-
tions on the component.Eachcomponentis connectedto
oneor moreinterfaces,eachof which enablescommunica-
tion with the bus. The componentsmay have multiplexed
addressanddatabusses,indicatedby mc

� 1, or separate
addressanddatabusses,indicatedby mc

� 0. Finally, we
assumethat thenumberof databuslinesNdlc, addressbus
lines,Nalc, controllines,Nclc, andresponselines,Nrlc, are
known. Thecontrol linesspecifythetypeof transactionto
perform.Responselinesdescribetheoutcomeof a transac-
tion. Staticon-chipmemoriesareaspecialcomponenttype.
They do not work at a fixedclock frequency, but arechar-
acterizedby their longestaccesstimes,i.e., the maximum
timethey requireto performa reador a write.

2.2 Interfaces
All interfacesareAHB-compatibleandareconnectedto

theAHB. Eachinterfacecanbea masteror a slave. Com-
ponentsinvokecommunicationoperations(readsor writes)
via their masterinterfaces. Slave interfacesreceive com-
municationoperationsandpassthemto their components.
After acomponentexecutesanoperation,its slave interface
respondsto themasterthatinvokedtheoperation.

Theinterfacesworkatthebusclockfrequency, fbus. Each
interfaceis synthesizedbasedon the needsof the compo-
nentit connectsto thebus. Themaximumunusedareabe-
tweena component,c, andoneof its interfaces,i, canbe
usedto placethe synchronizationlogic for dataexchange
betweenc andi. This areais calledASci (areaslack). The
areaslackwill bemodeled,at thesystem-level, asan inte-
ger indicating the numberof minimum-sizecells that can
beplacedbetweenthecomponentandoneof its interfaces.
Theuseof areaslackallowstheaccuratepredictionof wire
lengthsbeforeclockselection.
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Symbol Definition

l latency of acom-op
d relativedeadlinefor thecom-op
λ time thatthecom-opoccupiesthebus

texe timefor thecomponentto performthereador write
operation

r binaryvaluethatindicateswhethertheoperationis
a read(1) or write (0)

Nb numberof useful databits transferredduring the
com-op

β numberof beatsof thecom-op
ρ numberof invocationsof thecom-oppersec

Table 1. Com-op Parameter s

2.3 Communication Operations

Com-opsarereador write operationsinvokedby a spe-
cific masterinterfacefor a specificslave. Eachcom-op,k,
hasa latency, lk, anda deadline,dk, measuredin seconds.
For theSoCarchitectureto bevalid, all com-opsmustmeet
their deadlines,i.e.,

�
k � com-ops: lk � dk. Furthermore,

eachcom-opimposesan executiondelay, texe, on the spe-
cific componentthat is involved for its execution. There-
fore, if the componentis a memoryand the com-opis a
readoperation,texe is the duration,startingfrom the time
at which control linesarevalid, requiredby thememoryto
sendthedata.texe is alsomeasuredin secondsanddoesnot
includethetime to transmittheaddressandthedatavia the
AHB bus. The time a com-opoccupiesthe bus is repre-
sentedby λ. In this work, we do not considersplit transac-
tions. Therefore,λ is alwaysgreaterthantexe. Thenumber
of usefuldatabits transferredduringonecom-opis repre-
sentedby Nb, e.g.,if thecom-opwritesanASCII character,
thenNb � 7. Eachcom-ophasanaverageinvocationrate,
ρk, the numberof invocationsper second.The numberof
beatsfor a com-opis denotedby β. For a single-beattrans-
action,β � 1; for a burst,β � 1. Finally, a binaryvalue,r,
indicatesthetypeof com-op;r � 1 for readoperationsand
r � 0 for write operations.

2.4 Clock Domains
SoCsmay containmultiple clock domains. The global

systemclock is the AHB clock routedas an H-tree net-
work. Thisclocksignalis distributedusingamultipledriver
scheme[10]. Eachcomponent,exceptmemories,mayhave
a differentclock frequency and,therefore,a differentclock
domain.We assumethatphase-lockedloops(PLLs) for the
majorcomponentsarealreadypresentin thefloorplanin or-
derto reduceclock skew betweenthecomponent’sandthe
AHB clock, and to generatethe component’s local clock
signal,if necessary[10].

2.5 Data TransfersbetweenClock Domains
The processof transferringdatabetweeninterfacesand

componentsdependson the bus clock. If fbus is a multi-
ple or divisor of fc, wherec is a componentof thesystem,
synchronizationlogic neednot beaddedbetweenthesedo-
mains. Propagationandsetuptimesprovide upperbounds
on fbus. Moreover, setupandholdtimesof fbus mustbeless
thanall Tcs of thesystem.

If fbus is notamultipleor a divisorof fc, a bridgeis nec-
essaryto ensuresafedatatransferbetweendifferentclock
domains.In thiswork, weuserationalclockingcircuits[9]
asbridgesbecausethey allow boundson transferlatency.
Note that othernon-uniformclock frequency communica-
tion schemesthat supportboundedlatency arealsoappro-
priate[16].
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Figure 1. Rational Clocking

2.6 Bridges
If the frequenciesare relatedas follows: fbus

fc
� X

Y , the
coincidenceperiodTXY

� Y � Tc
� X � Tbus whereX andY

areintegers.
Basedon thecoincidenceperiod,a scheduleof safeand

unsafecyclesfor transferscanbedetermined[9]. Herewe
assumethat double buffering approachis used(seeFig-
ure 1). Moreover, fc is alreadyfixed and fbus is chosen
by the describedprocedurebeforesynthesisof the ratio-
nal clocking circuit. Therefore,off-line schedulingcanbe
usedwith a look-up tableof predefinedfrequencies.This
look-uptablecanbe implementedby a NOR-basedserial-
accessedROM [11]. Decodingsignalsaregeneratedby a
circular shift-register. The numberof ROM cells needed
is 4 � X in thebus’s clock domainfor a coincidenceperiod
TXY definedasbefore. Theshift-registerwill beof X flip-
flops. The lengthof eachbit-line will be X � Lcell , where
Lcell is thecorrespondingdimensionof theROM cell. The
sameequations,this time basedon Y, canbe usedto find
the characteristicsof the look-up table in the components
domain.

Two transmitregistersandonereceive registerareused
in each domain. If the interface is a master, then the
componenttransmitsaddress,control, and data signals.
Therefore,the two component-sidetransmitregistersand
the one interface-sideregister need be no larger than
max� Ndlc � Nalc � Nclc � bits. The master-to-component
registerswill haveNdl � Nrl flip-flops. Slave interfaceand
componentregistersareequalin numberandsize.Only the
directionsof the registerschangeas the address,control,
andwrite databits aretransferredfrom the interfaceto the
component.Thecomponentthentransmitsthedataandre-
sponsebits. In eachcase,multiplexor inputshave thesame
sizesastheregisters.

The frequency dividersarecountersof size � logX � � 1
and � logY � � 1. Weassumethathalf of theROM cellscon-
tain minimum-sizeNMOS transistors.Therefore,thereare
2 � X (2 � Y) transistorsin the bus’s (component’s) look-up
table. In addition, thereare 4 PMOS transistorssizedto
prechargethebit lines.

The binary variablerat is usedto indicatewhetherra-
tional clocking is usedfor an interface (rat � 1) or not
(rat � 0).
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Symbol Definition

fc operatingclock frequency for componentc
mc binaryvariableindicatingwhether(mc � 1) or not

(mc � 0) componentc multiplexesaddressanddata
busses

AS areaslackbetweena componentandoneof its in-
terfaces

rat binaryvariableindicatingwhetherrationalclocking
is usedfor aninterface(rat � 1) or not (rat � 0)

Table 2. Component and Interface Parameter s

3 Clock FrequencySelection
In the following sections,we describeseveral SoC pa-

rametersthatdependon thebusclock frequency.

3.1 HardwareLogic - Ar ea
Theareaslackfor eachinterfaceis indicatedby aninte-

gernumberof referencecells that maybe placedbetween
theinterfaceandthecomponent.We estimatetheareacost
of thesynchronizationhardwareby countingthenumberof
requiredflip-flop (Nf f ), ROM (Nrom), andmultiplexor cells
(Nmux). Eachtype of cell will be assigneda weight w de-
notingthenumberof (minimal-size)referencecellsit occu-
pies. The weightsalsoincorporatewiring overheadcosts.
Therefore,theareaof theaddedlogic for aninterfacei is be
expressedas

AAi
� wf f � Nf f � wrom � Nrom � wmux � Nmux

In orderfor thesolutionto bevalid:
�

i � interfaces: AAi �
ASi. After finding the ratiosX andY, for which X � Tbus

�
Y � Tc, thenumberof cellsof eachtypecanbecomputedin
constanttimeby usingtheformulasin Section2.6.

3.2 Effect on Latency
Theworst caselatency for a single-beatcom-op,k, fol-

lows:
lk � tCM � tarb � λk (1)

whereλk is thetimek occupiesthebus:

λk
� ttransfer � �

tSC � texe

Tbus � Tbus

tCM is the time that is lost in the exchangeof control, ad-
dress,anddatabetweenthe componentandthe masterin-
terface;tarb is thetime thatthemasterinterfacewaitsto be
grantedthe bus; ttransfer is the time to transfercontrol,ad-
dress,anddatabetweenthemasterandtheslave interfaces
usingAHB; tSC is the time lost in theexchangeof control,
address,anddatabetweentheslave interfaceandthecom-
ponentattachedto it; and texe is the time it takes for the
slave to executetheoperation.For conveniencewewill de-
note the time spenton the slave side in bus cycles as ts.
Therefore,

ts � �
tSC � texe

Tbus � Tbus (2)

3.2.1 Component-MasterCommunication
tCM dependson the numberof requiredtransfersbetween
the interfaceand the componentaswell as the latency of
eachtransfer. Thenumberof transfersvariesdependingon
com-opandprotocol. Many solutionshave beenproposed
for interfacesynthesisbetweendifferent protocols[6, 7].
We assumethatinterfacesbetweendifferentprotocolscon-
sist of registersand straight-forward combinationallogic

for translationof controlandhandshakingsignals.If more
complicatedinterfacesaredesired,theanalysispresentedin
this papercanbeeasilyextended.For a single-beatopera-
tion weassumethenumberof transfersto begivenby:

TRMC
� �

Nbk

NdlC � � rk � mC � 1 (3)

Thefirst partoperandis thenumberof requiredtransfersin
casethecomponent’sbuslinesNdlC arelessthantheuseful
bits Nbk transferredduring the com-opk. If the operation
is awrite (rk

� 1) thenonemoredataexchangeis neededif
thedataandaddressbussesaremultiplexed(mC

� 1). The
responseof theslave will needonemoretransferfrom the
interfaceto thecomponent.

The time for eachtransferdependson the systemand
componentclock frequencies.If ratc � 0, thenit takesone
clock period of the slowest-clockdomainfor eachtrans-
fer Tmax

� max� Tc � Tbus� . However, in thecaseof rational
clocking, Tc � Tbus � 2Tmax time is neededfor eachtrans-
fer, asshown in Figure1. Eachtransferthroughthebridge
canbeboundedby 2Tmax [9]. Therefore,themaximumtime
neededis:

tCM
� ratcTRMCTmax � ratcTRMC � Tc � Tbus � 2Tmax�

3.2.2 Arbitration
In this work, the arbiter is assumedto implementa FIFO
protocol. Thetime tarb spendswaiting to grantthebusde-
pendson the numberof mastersconnectedto the bus and
uponthe longest-runningbus com-opof eachmaster. The
worst-casetime,measuredin busclockcycles,for acom-op
initiatedby masteri is

tarb
� M

∑
m� 1 �m  � i

λmaxm ! � M ! 1� Tbus � Tbus (4)

This is thecasewhenall otherM ! 1 mastershave already
issuedtheir highest-latency com-ops. The total latency is
thesumof worst-caselatenciesminusM ! 1 cycles(to ac-
countfor addressanddatapipelining).After a requestfrom
masteri is issued,thearbitersamplesit at thebeginningof
thenext cycle. Therefore,atmost,onecycleis addedto tarb.
Theworstcasearbitrationtime is thesamefor all com-ops
of thesamemaster.

3.2.3 Transfer Time thr oughthe AHB
TheAHB protocolrequiresoneclock cycle to transferthe
control and addresssignalsfrom masterto slave. In the
eventof awriteoperation,datais transferredduringthesub-
sequentclock cycle. After theoperationis executedby the
componentattachedto theslaveinterface,onemorecycleis
requiredto transfertheresponsefrom theslave [1]. There-
fore, thetotal timespenttransferringdatathroughtheAHB
is

ttransfer
� � 2 � r � Tbus

3.2.4 Com-Op Execution
This term dependson the com-opand the componenton
which thecom-opis executed,doesnot varywith fbus, and
is consideredknown (seeSection2.3).

3.2.5 Component-SlaveCommunication
tSC, like tCM, dependson the numberof requiredtransfers
betweeninterfaceandcomponentaswell asthe latency of
eachtransfer. For a single-beatoperationthe numberof
transfersis givenby Equation3.
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Memory Memory slave interfaceshave level-sensitive
latchesinsteadof edge-triggeredflip-flopsfor thereaddata
andresponsesignals.By requiringthememoryaccessexe-
cutiontime, texe, andthepropagationdelay, tp, throughthe
slave latch,theAHB wires,andAHB logic to belessthan
Tbus, the slave bus time, ts, is zero. The delayis included
in oneof the transfercycles. To ensurethe zerooverhead
in thismemoryaccesscase,thelongestmemoryaccesstime
addedto thepropagationdelayis includedin theconstraints
for themaximumfrequency of thebus. In additionwe re-
quireNbk � NlC.

Non-memory, Non-rational Communication By defini-
tion, texe accountsfor two transfers;it is thedurationfrom
componentinput to response.Therefore,the total time in
thiscaseis

ts � �
texe � � TRSC ! 2� � Tmax

Tbus � Tbus

As seenfrom theaboveequation,if morethantwo transfers
arerequired,their delayis equalto thelongestclockcycle:
Tmax

� max� Tbus� Tc � .
Rational Clocking Transfers When rational clocking
logic is needed,the situationis similar to communication
betweenthe componentandthe masterinterfaces. In this
case,asseenin Figure1, thetotal delayis

ts � �
TRSC� Tbus � 2Tmax�"� texe

Tbus � Tbus

3.2.6 Burst Transactions
The above discussionwas limited to single-beattransac-
tions. For anβ-beatbursttransactionthelatency of a com-
opk on thebusfollows:

λk
� � β ! 1� tm � β � ttransfer � ts� (5)

wheretm is the time spentat master-componentcommuni-
cationin buscycles.For simplicity, wewill assumethatthe
component,c, attachedto the masterinterfacewill always
producethevaluesof thesignalsfor onebeatof the trans-
action one cycle Tc after receiving the responsefrom the
previousbeat.Thus,tm � � tCM # Tbus� Tbus. Thetotal latency
of thecom-opis givenby Equation1. We assumethateach
beatof theburststartsonly after thepreviousresponsehas
reachedthecomponentattachedto themaster. This trades
off interfacesimplicity for com-oplatency.

3.2.7 Lower and Upper Bound for the BusFrequency
In orderfor the systemto meetits latency constraints,the
following inequalitymusthold for every com-opk: dk !
lk � 0. Thecom-opwith minimumd representsthetightest
deadlinefor thesystem,independentof thebusfrequency.

From the previous sectionsit canbe shown that, in the
bestcase,λ � 2Tbus andtm � 2Tbus. Thedeadlinemustbe
metevenif all othermastershavealreadyrequestedthebus
andwill executetheir transactionsfirst. Thebest-casearbi-
trationtime tarb is thereforeMTbus. Since

l � tm � tarb � λ � � M � 4� Tbus

in thebestcase,

mind ! � M � 4� Tbus � 0 $ fbus � M � 4
mind

Any valueof fbus that doesnot satisfythis inequalitywill
leadto at leastonecom-opthat will not meetits deadline
undersomeorderingof operationson thebus.

The upperboundof the clock frequency canbe derived
after timing analysisbasedon theSoCfloorplan. Thebus
clock frequency must satisfy the constraintsimposedby
propagationdelays,set-uptimes, hold times, and longest
memoryaccesstimes,allowing a memoryaccessto com-
pletein onebuscycle.

3.3 Power
Wewill first analyzethereductionin powerconsumption

for the clock network alreadypresentin the SoC.We will
thenestimatethepowerconsumptionof theadditionallogic
requiredby theproposedtechnique.

3.3.1 Power Consumptionon the Clock Network
A clock network’s power consumptionis the sum of its
staticanddynamicpowerPhclk

� Pdyn � Pstat . Thedynamic
power consumedon theclock network is givenby the fol-
lowing equation: Pdyn

� V2
dd � Chclk � fbus In this equation,

Vdd is alreadyfixed for a specifictechnology. In order to
computethe effect of changing fbus, an estimateof Chclk,
theeffectivecapacitanceof thebusclocknetwork, is neces-
sary. Our methodof estimatingclock network capacitance
is basedon theliterature[10, 12], i.e.,

Chclk
� CDrivers � CWir ing � CPLLs � CRegisters% Latches

Dri vers Power Estimation The contribution of the
driversof theclocknetwork to thepowerconsumptionwill
be estimatedusing the modelsand formulaspresentedin
theliterature[12]. In total thereis onedriver for eachmain
branchof theH-treenetwork. Moreover, thereis onedriver
for eachinterfaceandonefor thearbiter. Thedriver of an
interfacewill alsobeutilized by thebusclock domainreg-
istersof the bridge, if any, betweenthe interfaceand the
correspondingcomponent.Sincea choiceof fbus canadda
bridgeandincreasetheloadfor thedrivers,it mayincrease
thenumberof thestagesneededandby thatthestaticpower
on the drivers. Therefore,the staticpower for the drivers
will becomputedfor everynew frequency.

Wiring Power Estimation The total clock treewire ca-
pacitanceis thesumof the capacitancein the H-tree. The
wire lengthL for themainbranchesof thenetwork canbe
foundfrom thefloorplanof thesystem.Thecontributionof
eachwire to thetotalcapacitance,Cwire, isCint % unit & length � L,
whereCint % unit & length is foundby summingthewire parallel-
platecapacitanceper unit lengthandthe interwire capaci-
tanceestimates[15].

PLLs Power Estimation With the exception of the
phase-frequency detector, andpotentiallythefrequency di-
viderbeforeit, all otherelementsof thePLLsbelongto the
clockdomainsof individualcomponents.Analyticalformu-
lascanbeusedto computethebusclock loadon thephase
detectorandthe frequency divider [12]. Therewill beone
PLL for eachclock domain. Therefore,the effective ca-
pacitancesof all PLLs mustbeaddedto obtainCPLLs. The
leakagepower for thePLLsis relatively small[12] andwill
beignored.

Registers and Level-Sensitive Buffers Power Estima-
tion The capacitanceof the arbitersand interfaceregis-
tersmaybeestimatedusinganalyticalformulas[12]. The
slave interfacesattachedto memory componentscontain
level-sensitive buffers for the readdataand responsesig-
nals. Eachlatch of the buffer will be consideredto pro-
ducehalf theloadof anflip-flop. Thesumoverall registers
and level-sensitive buffers in the bus clock domainyields
CRegisters% Latches.

In additionto increasingthe clock network’s capacitive
load,theregistersconsumeleakagepower, transitionpower,
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anddatapower. This power doesnot dependon theselec-
tion of theclockfrequency for theregistersin theinterfaces.
Therefore,it will not beconsideredin theestimationof the
clocknetwork power.

3.3.2 Power Consumptionon the Bridges
In the following sectionswe will analyzethe power con-
sumptionoverheadresultingfromtheinsertionof additional
bridges.

Static Power For thestaticpower we will usethemodel
describedin the literature [14] Pstatic

� VddNtkdesignIleak.
Section2.6 describeshow to computethe numberof flip-
flops and multiplexor inputs for a specific fbus. We will
assumeVdd fixedfor a specifictechnology. Nt , kdesign, and
Ileakcanbefoundin theliterature[14]. For findingthestatic
power of ROM transistorsthe formulas in the BSIM3v3
manual[17] areusedwith the properW for eachtransis-
tor andassumingtemperatureof 100' C.

ComponentandBusClock Power Theequationsin Sec-
tion 2.6 areusedto estimatethe numberof flip-flops and
in the transmit, receive, and shift registers. Their power
consumption,andthatof eachcomponent’sprechargetran-
sistors,areusedto determinecomponentclock power con-
sumption. Register and precharge transistorpower con-
sumptionis alsoconsideredwhencomputingthebusclock
powerconsumption.

Transition and Data Power This sectiondescribesthe
estimationof flip-flop powerconsumption[13].

Doublebuffering at the transmitterof the bridgeresults
in transitionanddatapower consumptionduring eachbit
transition. The receiver usesonly oneregister. Therefore,
only its transitionpower is considered.

Theregistersusedfor transfersbetweendomainschange
valuesbasedon com-opandtransfertype. Whenflip-flops
areusedfor address,read,or write databits, their switch-
ing activities arehigh comparedto the flip-flops usedfor
controlandresponsetransfers.Therefore,thecontribution
of thelatterflip-flops maybeneglected.For a β beatcom-
op,k, theaveragenumberof transitionson thedatalinesis
btpiDk

� β 1
2Nbk.

We assumethat the addressesof differentcommunica-
tionoperationsarenotcorrelated.Therefore,duringthefirst
beatof a com-op,half of theaddressbits typically change
values. We assumethat log � β � transitionstake placedur-
ing remainingcom-ops. The bit transitionsduring an ad-
dresstransferbetweenthe invoking componentc1 and its
correspondingmasterinterfaceis btpiAc1

k
� 1

2Nalc1 � � β !
1� logβ.

The bit transitionson the insertedlogic will occuronly
if rational clocking is usedbetweena componentand its
interface.Sincetwo componentsareinvolvedfor eachcom-
op thetotalbit transitionsperinvocationwill be

btpik
� ratc1 � btpiAc1

k � btpiDk �(� ratc2 � btpiAc2
k � btpiDk �

Thebit transitionspercycle,αk, for aspecificclockdomain
with periodT anda com-opk with averageinvocationrate
of ρk is αk

� btpikρkT. Thus,thepowerresultingfrom k in
thatdomainis

Pk
� 1

2
V2

ddCαk f $ Pk
� 1

2
V2

ddCbtpikρk )T ) f $$ Pk
� 1

2
V2

ddCbtpikρk (6)

NotethatPk is independentof thefrequency of thespecific
domain.In thisequation,thecapacitance,C, is givenby the

transitionanddatacapacitanceof the flip-flops. The sum
of theresultingpower consumption,for all com-ops,gives
poweroverheaddueto additionalbridges.

Additional Dynamic Power on Bridges We model the
additionaldynamicpower consumedby the ROM compo-
nentsasfollows. In every cycle, it is assumedthathalf of
thebit lines changevalues.This implies that two bit lines
in eachROM areprechargedandtwo aredischargedin the
samecycle. In eachcycle,oneword line is deactivatedand
anotheris activated.Finally, two transitionsoccureverycy-
cle for eachshift-register.

4 ProposedAlgorithm
Figure2 illustratestheproposedalgorithm.After choos-

ing avaluefor fbus, it is necessaryneedto establishtheval-
uesof rat for eachcomponentaswell astheratiosX andY
(seeSection2.6). Usingthesevalues,thealgorithmchecks
areaandlatency constraints.We assumethat the fbus and
fc of eachcomponentareintegers. Euclid’s algorithm[8]
is usedto find the greatestcommondivisor (GCD) of fbus
and fc for eachcomponent.If theGCD is equalto fbus or
fc thenno bridgeis needed.Otherwise,theratiosX andY
will be found by dividing fbus and fc, respectively, by the
GCD. Note that the optimizationalgorithm considersthe
areaandpowercostsof thelook-uptablesusedfor commu-
nicationbetweendifferentclockingregions.Euclid’s algo-
rithm completesafter * � lg � min � fbus � fc �+�,� andcansafely
boundedby *.- lg f max

bus / , where f max
bus is theupperboundfor

thebusfrequency asdescribedin Section3.2.7.Euclid’sal-
gorithmis executedNc timesfor eachfrequency fbus, where
Nc is thenumberof components.

Checkingthe latency constraintsfor all com-opsin the
systemcanbedonein * � C � time,whereC is thetotalnum-
berof com-ops.Thealgorithmfirst findstheλ valuefor all
com-ops. Then, basedon the known λ values,the worst
casearbitration latency and worst-caselatency are com-
puted.Thelatenciesarethencomparedto thedeadlinesof
thecommunicationoperations.Theareaconstraintscanbe
checked in * � I � time, whereI is the numberof interfaces
in thesystem.

Having establishedthe rat valuesof the components,
power consumptionestimationfor a specific fbus can be
donein * � I � C � time. For the clock network, we con-
siderall threelevels of the H-tree (seven branches).The
numberof PLLs is boundedby Nc, andthenumberof inter-
faces,I , is greaterthanor equalto Nc. Theoverheadpower
resultingfrom the bridgescanbe found in * � I � C� time,
sincethe transitionpower is found in * � C � andthe other
power consumptionvaluesarefound in * � I � time. There-
fore, thepower computationcanbecomputedin * � I � C�
time for a specific fbus. The total run time for check-
ing areaandlatency constraintsandpower computationis* - Nc lg f max

bus � I � C/
The proposedalgorithm variationof the binary search.

Thesearchis initializedwith theprocessor’s frequency [5].
In eachstepof thealgorithma new frequency, f cur

bus, is ob-
tained. For this frequency, anda setof neighborfrequen-
cies, the latency andareaconstraintsarechecked andthe
systempowerconsumptionis estimated.If thelatency con-
straintsaremet for f cur

bus or oneof theneighborvaluesthen
f max
bus

� f cur
bus. Otherwise,f min

bus
� f cur

bus. The next frequency

visited is f cur
bus

� f max
bus 0 f min

bus
2 with the updatedvalues. The

neighborfrequenciesfor f cur
bus aretheclosestvaluesto f cur

bus
for which at leastoneof the ratc valuesis zero. For each
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Figure 3. Floorplans for the 0.25µm and
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componentc, thesevaluesaregivenby

f l
neighC

�65 f cur
bus

fc 7 fc � f u
neighC

� �
f cur
bus

fc � fc

For thesevalues,we expect local minimum for the power
as the insertedlogic for componentc is eliminated. The
algorithm keepstrack of the frequency that producesthe
minimum power and satisfiesall constraints,and termi-
nateswhen a precisionthresholdfor the frequency value
is reached,i.e., f cur

bus
� f max

bus .
Thenumberof iterationsof thebinarysearchapproachis

boundedby log f max
bus . Thenumberof frequenciesvisitedin

eachiterationis 2Nc � 1. Therefore,thetotal runningtime
for thisalgorithmis: * - N2

c lg2 f max
bus � Nc lg f max

bus 8 I � C 9 / .
5 Experimental Results

The proposedapproachhasbeenappliedto two SoCs.
The first usesa 0.25µm processand the secondone uses
a 0.18µm process.The floorplansof the two benchmarks
can be seenin Figure 3. The floorplan dimensionsare
4.3mm: 4.17mmand4.8mm: 6.3mm. In the first case,
the initial frequency was set to the processorfrequency,
66MHz [5]. All latency constraintsaremetandno bridges
areneededin thiscontroldesignbecauseall frequenciesare
divisorsof the processor’s frequency. The proposedalgo-
rithm chosea 33MHz frequency for the 0.25µm SoC.At
this frequency, two bridgesarerequired,onefor theVector
QuantizationDecoderandonefor Sobelhardwareunit. All
latecny constraintsaresatisfiedandthe power of the final
design,which includesthepower of theclock network and

Power (mW) Reduction
Benchmark

Initial Design Final Design in Power

0.25µm 6.97 5.56 20.2%
0.18µm 8.01 3.94 50.8%

Table 3. Results for the two SoCs
theoverheadpowerof theinsertedbridges,wasreducedby
20.2%,asindicatedin Table3.

For 0.18µm design, the initial bus frequency was
144MHz, equal again to the processorfrequency. No
bridgesareneededfor this frequency andall latency con-
straintsare satisfied. The proposedalgorithm selecteda
frequency of 48MHz. For this frequency, two bridgesare
required,onefor the Sobelhardwareunit andonefor the
Interrupt Controller. For this case,the power consump-
tion was reducedby 50.8%,as indicatedin Table3. The
improved power savings are the resultof a larger on-chip
memoryreducingthenumberof time consumingaccesses
to off-chip memory. As a result,althoughdeadlineshave
beenscaledbasedon frequency changesanduserrequire-
ments,the frequency canbe reducedsubstantiallywithout
violating the latency deadlines.Moreover, asSoCsizein-
creased,the clock network wires becamemore important
relative to the overheadresultingfrom additionalbridges
in the clock andthe componentdomains. For both SoCs,
thelatency increasedoesnotaffectenergy consumption,as
computationoccursin parallelwith communication.

6 Conclusions
This paperhaspresentedan approachfor selectingsys-

tembusfrequency in orderto optimizepowerconsumption
underconstraintson areaandlatency. Comparedto clock-
ing busandprocessorat thesamefrequency, this approach
reducespowerconsumptionbyaverageof 35%for theAHB
SoCdesignsfor whichit wasused.In thefuture,weplanto
extendthis approachfor usewith additionalbus protocols
andfor themulti-layerAHB architecture.
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